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."'' " Ttrti'Corroissi6n prop'osee a toeal itreperrriion f,or thoeo produ'cu'e I ,',: .a '.,
for. vhich C6rirauniry produccion do,es"noc, exiet'oi la minimal.' . ". ..
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"' ','A parcial' eueireiraion'to propoo'ed,irt'case6 vhere chb.Cborauntcj, . i .
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Salmon, fresh (Live or dead), chil.ted or frozen
Cod (6adus morrhua or 9adus cattarias), fresh, chitted










Haddock, fresh, whote, of a tengthfor processing
Hake (MerLuccius spp.), freshlls|"g
more f67frGiie- ' 't
or frozen, thoL.e, ot
processing
Fi [ lets of hake (Me1!ucgjg!__9pp. ),
frozen, intended Ior process.i;G
Shrimps and prawnS other
variety, boi ted in water
trozen or Uried, for the
products faLLing yithin
of 40 cm or more
. tength of 4A cm or
fresh, chilLed ora)b)7
ex 16.05 B than those of the ,Crangont
and shelted, irhether or not
industriat manufacture of
heading No 16..05
18.01 Cocoa beans, uhoLe or broken, ?av or roasted
5. Attention is dravn to the fact that the Councit ResoLution df ZZ.6.19Z4










' temporerily ru."ocnding the.eutonomous Cornmon Custorns Teriff dutics'on a'
. 
pcriod .of velidity by.reference to.thc intcrcsu 'of
. C.ommuniry production,
j ItAs ADoprtsD rrHls REGUITThoN !
': ': Articlc I , ,
".The eutonomous Conimon:Customs Tariff duties for
' !h: produ:-il lisred in thc rables .nn"".i-ro tf,is n"gu-
.. lctioar shall be s.ufpcndcd ot thc tevel indicaded 
"g.inet' each of thcm. ' .. ;
THE COUNCIL.OP TI{B BUROPBAN
COMMUNITIES,
I{aving regcrd to rhe.Treaty cstablishing the Europcan . 
,Economic C,ommunity, and in particular Anicli Zg
..Having rc,gard to the draft'Rcguiotion submitred'by
';lra Conrmission,. ,. ,
Ti'herr:ri production in the Communitf of the
, prr,.l';':rs spec!ficd irr tlric Rcgulation ir' currently. .
rra(,-iirta(q or.nr n-cxisicnt, nnd whereas-producere '
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Frllcts d, hcrrirrg,. Ershl, diillcd or frazcr.. for proessing












0i.02 A tx dI
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cx 16.04 C IT
er'I6.05 A
Pilted dog-fish (ftr:alur' eori,r[ihsl fresh. clrilld or tr(trcn,










Codfifr (Pbllbcfriu.s virins c GadLs virss). salted or in. hiuq,
hcrdllvs'or iir pio:cs, inrsnftd ior proassirrg: (:r) (lrf 8
'9Eillrs of herrirrg; dric4 strrd; cn in hinc
Fillcn of coalfish (Pollrdiiirs. vircns. or Girdrs vircrs), srlred or fur brirr
inrem.lcd for proe$ine (i) (6)
T:rils. of crrrvfish" cfrillc d- or frozen, shcllctt or trr
O)srurs" frcsh, (livc), wiigliing ro more frarr ['Z gcruh
SrlrlLT rcrl, or fircur pclTrcr\) <Iritd, tlbhydiaratll or-evaporredo wl',"'lc; ort
or sllcrd, liur nor firrdicr prcparcd
llrlrns1 drjsd, rvhitc, of rtu specics tllicscrrhrs vutgrris
S.ilIror, nithcr crushcd- nor grormd
Spiccd'rnd satrcd hcrringt in imrmdatc pacfrings of'a re
caSncity of l0 kg or tnoEc'
'Fferring-flaps',. prcpared or pr<scr.led in vinegar, ia immed.







of tfu spcci cs'Xi ng' 1f'n"rtitmacs garnrha ticus),'[IaBa-
I saki' (Paralithodcs brcvipes),'Kcgrni' (Erirnacrus isenbecki).
I and'Quecn' (Chinocpctcs spp)'Red' (Geryon quinquedens)I and 'Rough storc' (Neolithodes asp.-rrimus), simpty boiled i4.




istrrirnps and prawns of the spesies "PandaLus
lboreaLis" boi Led in Lrater and sheLLed,
[r^rhether or not frozen or dried, for the indus-
ItriaL manufacture of pt'oducts faLLing Hithin
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(a) The susp.ension shall.apply to fish intcnded to uod,..go any treatment unicse thcy are intinded to undergd exclusivcty one or rnore
of the following treatmcnr.s: 
. .. .-..:a... 
. - ..:
- 
cleaning, gutting, heading, tailing, -- -.r '- '. i6-=n-'---...'-o,o-..rrlo'
- 
cutting (ixtluding filledng or cuning of frozcn blocks),
_ sortlng,











Thc suspcnsion is not altowed for products on which otherwisc qualifying treilrmcnrs are intcndcd to bc crrricd out at rcrail'or
crtering lcvel.







Lessen or Gre sntand .haLibut C$gpggtos.rs.
riinhardtius otheruise' known as "ReinhardtiusfiIiffi6-iaes,"), f resh, cni t teoTiffiT
r.,EoE;-T6raLe# or in pieces'
Sardinops sagax or ocellata (pilchards), frcsh, chilled or frozan: ,'
(a) whole, of a length of 20 cm or more,
(b) hcadtcss, of a lengrh of l.! cm or morc,
intcndcd for processing (a) (b)
I:Lrps of Sardinop; salax oi occllata (pilchards). frcsh, chilled or fiozen,
of a lcngth of t2 cm or more, for proccssing (a) (b)
Srurgcons, frcsh, chillcd or frozen, whole, hcadlcs or in pieccs,
for proccssing (a) (b)
Soft rrrcs, frozcn, for thc ntanrrfacturc of deoxytibonuclcic acid (DNA).(bl
l{ard fish rocs, frcsh. chilled or frozen
!
Salmon, salted or in brine, whole, hcadless or in pieccs
Hard fish rocs, salted or in brine
Horsc-radish (Ctru-hlcaria armoraci:r), frcsh or chillcd
Mushrooms, excIuding cuLtivated mushrooms
faLLing within subheading 07.01 e. I, preser-
ved in brine, in suLphur water or in otherpreservative sotutions, but not spec.iaLLy
prepared for immediate consumption
Mushrooms, excLuding cuLtivated mushrooms
faLting t.rithin subheading 07.01 e I, dried,
dehydrated or evaporated, uhote or in iden-tifiabte pieces or slices, . fon
treatment other than simpte repacking for




ex 03.01 B I g
ex0.l.0lBlg)
cx0J.0lBlq)
cx 0t.lll B I'q)
cx 03.01
cr 0.1.()l



















(a) Thc.susp.ension shall apply't9 fish intended to undergo any tr€armenr unlss they arc inteadsd to undergo aclusively onc or m(,nc
of thc following trcarmcnts:
- 
clconing dttii; hcading. tailing .
- 











fis llrrpcnsion ir'not allowed for products on which othcrwisc <gualifying rrcarmcn6 arc intended ro be carricd out at rsrail or' c-rpring lcvcl.
.. 
'l-hc suspcnsion shall apply only to fish inrended for human consumpdon.(b) (.ontml of thc use for this special purposc shall bc carried out purrr"nt to the retevant Community provisions.(c1 11.rtvcvcr, thc duty suspensio_n shall not apply where the treatrnent is carried out by reuil sale br citiring undcrrakings. .'
0
o
;t).rtcs, frcsh or drictl, inrcntlcd for proccssing other
'prtrducrion of alcohol (h)
Rose-hipr, fresh








rr 16.{)4 A ll







Rose-hips, whethcr or not cookcd, prcscrvcd b.y freaing, not conraining
added sugar
Paprik:r, r.o:,n4, forusc in anirnrrl fccdingstuffs (h)
Purified soya-bean oiL in gIass botttes.
Each bottte. hotds 10 Litres or purified
soya-bean oi I containing by weight :
- a minimum of 8.52 and a maximum
paLmitic acid esters,
- € minimum'of 2.5% and a maximum
, steari c acid'esters,
- a minimum of ??.1'l and a maximum

















_a minimum of 16.67, and a rnaximum
, of Linoteic acid esters,
- a minimum of 7.4% and maximum of
- LinoLenic acid e.stersr., ,
and containing:
- free fatty acids not
motes per kg of oiLr.
- phosphaLipids corresponding
content not exceeding 0.04
per gramme' of oj L






t{.r.rtl fish rrrcs, washcd, clcancd ,rf adhcr.int organs and simply satted or
in hrinc
Salmon lor the processing industry for further
into pastes or spreads (b) ' , 
-
r | ' t'
Fish or marine mammat soluble.s






duty of 50 EUAper 100 kg ne.t
weight, pLus
a compensatory
amount in certain
conditions '.
0
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